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JIIN TS CONCERŽIING CLO VER.

Cloverise own, as a rutle, early in tho spring,
whether with saine grain crop, tho oultivated
grasses or as a crop by itsoif. A practico common
in the northern States is to 50w clovor on late
snows in Mlarch or April.

The analysis of redclover iudicates what man-
tires will inecaso its growth. It centaine 32 to
84 per cent. ef lime and about the samo par cent.
of potash, with 9 to 10 per cent. of phosphorio
acid, magnesia, etc. As lime onters se largciy
into its composition, lands doficient in this respeot
require generous applications of lime. Deficient
soils are benefited by gypsumi (sulpnato of lime),
the phosphates and wood-aslice. Common stable
manure, containing as it daes ail the ciements of
a good fertilizer, is aise suitable as a top-dressing
for any pasture or meadow.

While gypsum je net aiways a success on or-
dinary soile, sown breadst at the rate of one te
three handrcd buehels atter the leaves are dovel-
eped, it eeidom faile te promete a remarkablo
growth of stem and leaves. Experiments made
by Dr. Pincus, ef Germany, regarding the action
et gypsum on ciover, made it appear that the sut.
phates check thé devciopmient of the flowcrs and
aise of the secd, from whichi ho inforrma that,
while thé application et gypsum je favourable to a
large increase in thé yield of hay, it is net faveur-
able to the dcvelopmont et the seed crop. Cern-
niesioner Mfilibrew, of Tennesee, baya hé has
rarély found benefit from the top-dressing of gyp-
sum on clayey loarne; its effeets have always bean
apparent on a strong limestone soit In a dry
scason gypsurn is uudoubtodly benéficial on al
selle, ana it aiways serves a good end in its highly
stimuiating effeets on well-restered lands where
thore is a good ceat of claver.

Benes are aise an invaluable aid te deovers,
their leading elernents being lime ana phosphorie
acid; nitrogen is aise abundant. A ares, g of
bone-dust -will often quito restoro oid pastures
which have been long cropped, ana tho phosphate
of lime éxhausted. Grasses are greatly beuefited
by wood-ashes. A top-drcssing of ashes may be
applied te grass on ail kinda of soit with the as-
surance that they will pay thé exponse attcnding
the application. For permanent rnowing lands
ashes are advised 'when they can bo obtained in
suflicient quantity.

Coarsé manures ouglit net te hé thrown on
clover, as they are liable te injure the plants. An
excellent top-dressing for meadows, te bé applied
after the last cutting or in the spring, when the
soit is poor, je barnyard manure composted with
muck, pent, leaves, sod, petato tops and other
perishable vegetablé xnatter.

Professer Levi Stockbridge, of Massachusetts,
atter a series of experiments wlth minerai man-
zires at the Agricultural College at Amherst, pre.
pareil the following formula for a fertilizer te be
aown on clover-broadcast--in thé early spring to
indue an increased yield: Nitrogen, 43 ponde;
potash, 40 pounde, and phosphorie acid Il
pounde. Theso materials ho advised te ho sup-
plied in the forrn of suiphate of animonia, 24 per
cent. dry sait, 215 pouna; muriate pot.ash, 80
per cent dry sait, 80 potinds; super-phosphates,
80 pounds. This arnount was designed for one
acre.

E.NGLISII TIEWS ON POTATO CULIFRE.

The London Gardener's M3aqa.zine, in a recont
issue considère at Iength a number of disputed
points inpetato culture. The 8um ana substance
et opinions cxpressedl is briefly as follows.

It ie a matter ef eecondary importance whéther
whele sets or out sets arc planted, sa that the

ieéd je eound aud centaine etrong cyce. Thé
refuse ana swéepiuge et thé winter store abotiud
in iveak cye, honco sheuld bo avoidéd for seed.

It matters littlo whothér thé seed bo dormant
or sproutedl at 'lie Urne et plantiug. Short, plump
shoots are obtained by eproutiiig scéd ini fui! day.
liglit which are almeet certain ta roeult succese-
tully, but the man iwhc plants large tracts et land
cainct do tubie, ana goenerly speaking ho dmes
well without it.

'When very large potatoes aré plante thé crop
usually proves ls eati8factory than whcn seéd cf
as malliali or meaiurn aise je etnploycdl. Tho sots
canuot hé tee ripe ; if bord as flinte all the bot-
ter; if ehrank and shrivelled through being im-
mature, MI the worse. The reason why largo sots
do net usually pridtico geod orops ie that they pro.
duce toc many shoots from oe centre. The cou-
séquence is that tho hauln2e beceine crewded,
and formn a ela mat on the grund, te, thé injury
of the tubore that are béneath. The faucier ré.
duces the number et eye, because eue or two
streng shoots 'will pay hirn botter than a erowd et
weakiy enes. The farmner adepte thé ehorter
méthod et planting email sets whole or largo sets
eut, for ho knows that large sots uucîît wili fill
hie fiold above gratind ana keop it cnipty below.

To plant unreasonably close la te euauré failuro
rather than te court it. The distance spart de.
pends on the variety aua thé eharacter et the
land. The nature of the season aise bas an in-
fluence. For instance, warui, wet weather pro.
ruotes an undué epread et liaulin..

The potato will grov ini any sot; ana ini a
particularly good season thé worst souls will pro.
duce good crope. But in a run et years the best
returne are obtained fromn a deep fertile loarn, or
libérally.rnanaged sand, or iwell-drained péat.
Lianetono sela produce good potatees, but the
crop is usually small, both in bulk and sample.
Well-managed ciay laud will produce bulk witheut
quaiity ; or, nt ail ovents, never such a quality as
a deep, fertile, eandy tanan.

To grow the crop well is a somewhat costiy
preceeding, te speak comparativeiy, but the risk
ie slight, when the work is 'well done, and a fair
return in bulk will range frein ciglit te, fifteen
tene te the acre. There are two ways cf evading
the disease, and the adoption cf either muet ho
déterminedl by consideration of tho circumestances.
On a liglt, lively sol, in a~ favourable clirnate,'
the early sorts will mahze a fa.ir returu and wiil bé
removed before thé disease appears and in timéý
for planting the land with a erop te tdllow. On
a late soit, or where the late systeni muet hé fol.
lowed, thé great matter je ta plant a varioty that
the disease, if it cernes, ie lik-ely to spare. Hap-
pily there are some first-clase sorts that are prac.
tically disease proof ; for altheugh in a hadl season
they may suifer more or leis, they do net, aveu in
the worst case, suifer obliteraiion.

VALUE 0F DIFFERENT FOODS.

Experimente and investigations by scientifie
men have doue much te throw liglit on the differ-
ent problème in féding. We are rnuch hcttèr
able te, décide orn thé comparative value cf différ-
eut articles et food than weé «ère a quarter cf a
century aga. Bnt science is otten expected to do
impossible things, and, in this matter et teeding,
sae scientiste have possibly done harr by toc
hasty géneraiizationa. Wé coness te a good
dent et distruet, in thé presenit staté et scientiflo
attalaneunt, ef attempts taecxaictly state the comn-
parative value et différent articles of food.

The chemist cari tel us cractly the composition
et a food, he enu tell us protty accurately what1
percentage et food has be digcsted in a givé n
case, and hé can heip us noh to determinoi
whethér we are fccding economically. lu liké

marneor the practicai feoder wilt cerna te réason-
ably correct opinions as te thé greater profit from,
diffèrent Itinde of food or modes et teoding. Thé
résulte et long ozporiouce with a largo numbér cf
animais has groat value ; but caoh muet bo cara-
ft! in attempte te mako genérai mules.

Thème are considérable différences in tho chém-
ical composition cf différent samplos cf tho enmé
grain oi- grass. iu modemrn illiug 1-whoat bran "
may vary wondomtully. Tho matumity of thé crop
whon harvestcd; thé mode cf kééping. and ite
conséquent condition, aIl havu important effects.
most feeders undorestimate thé importance ef et-
tractive appeerance, odeur and flaveur i féeding
stuffe. Thé quantity eateu and thé good donc by a
givén quantity are much greater whéen thé tood is
attractive tiean whieu only hanger Witt couipet ré-
luctant tcoding.

Thé great différences iu animale adde te thé
difficulty ef making absolutely correct staternents
of thé value cf foods. 0f twe herses, eue may
grow fat on a ration whieh 'iill barely kéep hie
maté in fair condition. One may do watt on
ludian cern; thé other need cate. 0f two pige
frein the saime litter, eue niay nad fiften peunde
cf weight for each buehel ot cern censurned ; thé
othér net hait as niuch. Thème is a faim average
resuit; but this je te hé determined only hy rnany
trials. Différences in tomptmature, in the ahelter,
in thé kindness ef treatmcnt, in thé magularity or
frency cf teeding, snay cause greater variation
in restit than differences of kind et food.

XVo muet aIse ber in miina that the vaine ot a
food may be much greater or tess as it is, tea in
conuection with otheme. Noué et us would do
wett te atternpt te live ou either hread or ment
abuso; yet both are valuablé toode. At firet sight
it would séeîu a simple question te détermine the
comparative vaine ef rnilk and cern as fed te pige.
Food eue lot with corn and another with milk,
keeping record et quantity caten and gain made,
ana one might say yen have thé answér ; but,
undoubteaiy, teing both cern ana mailk te thé
sae animai would givé botter résulte than fed-
ing either alone.

A. food poor in itei may hé quits valuehbée
when ted in conuection with highly-nutmîtious
tooa. Thue, one coula afford te pay a good
priée for wheat straw, if hé had ne other food
thon. corn and cil-cake; just as one will do well
te feod sorti snob fccd as oii-rai, aven if thé
eost hé high, when hé fluds it ueceseary te maké
a poor food, liko wheat straw, thé major part of
thé ration.

We write this net at ail te cast discredit on thé
carotul and very value-hic éxperirnénts which have
been ma-de iu this direction;- but te give a néeded
caution againat implicit reliance on tablesofcf o
values; and as a. word of explenation ivhy wé
refusé te give précisé anewera te me-ny questions
et thie nature ivhich corne te us.-Breeder's

GET AN EARLY BREAKFAIST.

Ms thé days get longer and work presses, very
many fermera with their hired hélp witi risé carly
sud work an heur or more, often two heurs before,
breakfast je ready, attending te "«chorée," hoeing,
catting wood, etc. Now, we protet that, however
convenient, thie ic a very inj urions habit, net enly
on thé fermer hirneif, but fer more se on hie
sous or any boy whe me-y bé working 'with him,
as théy are young ana grewiug, sud their etomache
ned food soonor thon theoleder oce. How oftcn
we have hourd yeung mon complain cf thé length
eftiUre that it eeemcd te thema elupsed frein thé
trne tiiet they hegan at thé wnod-pilé in thé
morning mitil breakfast was rcady, even 'when
there were piéntv of wornen ta do thé work. But
:wé havé a.nother ana strongér ressont te urgé eur


